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INall receipts for cooking: re-

quiring: a leavening: agent

ROYAL BAKING POWDER,

because it is an absolutely

pure cream of tartar powder
and of 33 per cent, greater

leavening strength than

other powders, will give the

best results. Itwillmake the

food lighter, sweeter, of finer
flavor, and more wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

MOSE TIME FOR DILLON.

Victim of His Knife Able to lie

Oat Asata.
Robert Dillon, who seriously stabbed

John Ehret, the proprietor of the Lex-
ington hotel at Fourth and Wabasha
eireets, In a bar room fight several
W< tks ago, was arraigned in the police
ocurt yesterday on the charge of as-
sault with a dangtrous weapon. Ehret
has recovered from the effects of his-
w Una's and is able to be about, though
it was the opinion of his physician. Dr.
E. H. Whitcomb, at the time of the
stabbing, that he had a close call for
hiy life. Dillon's attorneys wer» not
ready for a preliminary examination
and the case was set for next Friday.
Dillon Is out on bail.

Stenmer City of Seattle

For Dyea and Klondyke region from
Tacoma on Aug. 15th and 26th. First-
class fare $40. steerage, ?25, including

berth and meals. Extra baggage 1
cent per pound. Northern Pacific City
Ticket Offices, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

More Official Junkets.
Ptat" Auditor Punn and State Treasurer

Koerner. who have been enjoying a trip down
the lakes with their families incidental to a
visit to the Ka.-.t, in connection with loans
from the permanent school fund, left Buffalo
last evening on the return trip via the steam-
ship North West.

The only thing "cheap"
about our goods is the price.

Open today (Saturday) till
10:30 p. m.

One-half bushel box fine
California Peaches,

75 Cents.
250 half-bushel baskets fine,

dry hand-picked Blueberries,
per basket,

90 Cents.
Nice Blueberries, half-bushel bas-

sets,

75 Cents.
16-quart cape Currants, while the lot

lasts,

75Cents.
16-quart case Gooseberries.

65 Cents.
Half a car of ripe Hybrid

and Osage Melons, very fine.
Very fancy Alberta Peaches, yellow

p.s gold, per basket,

40 Cents.
Very fine Southern Peaches, per bas-

ket,

20 Cents.
Water Melons, each,

9 Cents.
Bu.-Jiel boxes red and green cooking

or eating Apples,

SOCenls,
16-quart case red Cherries,

$1.50.
Lemons, per dozen,

15 Cents.
Fancy large red Plums, per basket,

25 Cents.
Linres, per dozen,

25 Cents.
Sugar Corn, per dczen,

3 Cents.
Telephone Peas, per peck,

20 Cents.
BUTTER73EPT.

B-lb. jars fancy Creamery, better
than others' best, today 90c

5-1b. jars choice Creamery 75c
Good Cooking- Butter, per lb |0c
Fancy Brick Cheese, per lb 7c
Wisconsin fullCream, per lb |0c
New York mild, per lb 12% C
Sug-ar-Cured Hams, per lb 9c
Bu^ar-Cured Bacon, per lb Qq
Picnic Hams, per lb ;.•"' 71ic
Salt Pork, per lb '...../. 5J5
Holland Herring, per kepf 65c
Our Fancy Boiled Ham, per lb 25cExtra Fancy Summer Sausage. ...|sc
The very finest Edam Cheese,

each..:. $|.00
Fancy iat Mackerel, each Qq

THE ANDREW~SCHOCH
GROCERY COMPANY,

Seventh & Broadway.

PHOTOS GET PRIZES
AWARDS ARE MADE BY THE

JUDGES FOR THE INTER-
STATE EXHIBIT.

ZWEIFEL, OF DULUTH, FIRST.

ZEMTH CITY GETS THE FIRST
PLACE IN A CAREFULLY

MARKED CONTEST.

MEET IN MINNEAPOLIS NEXT.

Sisic-r City Is Selected ns the Ren-
dezvous for the Gathering of

Next Summer,

The fourth annual convention of the
Northwestern Photographers' associa-
tion willbe held in Minneapolis in Au-
gust, 1898. This was decided at the
opening of yesterday's session.

The last day of the convention was
a very busy one, and included^a series
of short talks on different points in
the school of instruction, constituting
possibly one of the most profitable fea-
tures of the course. John Edsworth,

of the Cramer Dry Plate company,
spoke of the development of the dry
plates. Theodore Campbell, of the
Hammer Dry Plate company, gave a
practical- demonstration of posing and
lighting,on which subject J. M. Whip-
pie and C. A. Zimmerman also spoke
briefly.

A very interesting lecture was de-
livered by J. M.Fell, of the American
Aristo company, on "Hints on the
Dark Room," which was as beneficial
to his listeners as any paper of the
school.

At the business meeting which fol-
lowed,after some discussion, an amend-
ment was made to the by-laws that
hereafter all exhibits must be entered
by number instead of by the photog-
rapher's name, so that the work will
be criticised on its merits and not Upon
the reputation of the exhibitor. Any
person desiring to enter an exhibit
must notify the secretary in advance
and will be provided with a number
which he shall attach to his work.and a
sealed envelop will contain his name
and address. After the judges have
made their decision, his name will then
be attached to his display. Also that
any person making an exhibit and
who does not care to enter the con-
test, must notify the secretary to that
effect in advance.

A vote of thanks was extended to the
retiring officers for their services. To

the second vice president, M. F. Hein-
zelman, is special credit due, as he
was called upon unexpectedly to pre-
side during the entire session, in the
absence of the president and first vice
president. That his services were ap-
preciated is evinced by the fact that
the convention was unanimous in elect-
ing him first vice president.

The Judges, Messrs. Varney and Pry-
or, of La Crosse,' and Peterson, of Fari-
bault, then made their report of the
markings of the exhibits. These mark-
ings were made on a basis of 100 per
cent, and included posing, lighting,
printing and chemical effect. Tobias
Zweifel, of Duluth, easily carried off
the honors, his work ranking far above
that of any of his competitors. There
were eight in the display of portraiture

who had a percentage of 50 or over,
thus entitling them to diplomas, while
the commercial work of Haas» Brothers,
of St. Paul, was par excellence. The
following is the report of the Judges, in
detail:
Exhibitor. per Ct.

Nerra, Washburn, Wls 41%liaurer, Winona, Minn 50
L. C. Frederickson, Sleepy Eye 3G'/>Gunderson. Winona 511/"W. H. Drowatzky, Augusta, Win 12'AEly, Duluth 60%J. D. Kellogg, Red Wing .'.'39UPhillips, Red Wing 48Douglas, Osage, Io 48%Kamrath, Wells, Minn ....872Schreiber, West Bend !!.6OPeck, Hed Wing 2VAKinkel, Lake City 341,4
Myhre, Luverne, Minn 42%Rogers, Fond du' Lac, Wis 351^Miller.,Aberdeen, S. D 31%Ftoe, Fairmont, Minn 29
Rossitre, St. Ansgar, 10.,. 24%
Noyes, Chippewa Falls, Wis 32
Billings, Kensett, Io lfi'i
Canan, Brainerd 22V*.
Boan, Sioux Falls, S. D 46^
Shepherd, St. Paul 60
Berryinan, West Superior 46%
Bailey, Ashland 57
Olson, Montevideo 40
Blissenbach, Mankato 47^
Zweifel, Duluth 78Mj
Zimmerman. St. Paul 61

Commercial
—

Haas Bros.. St. Paul 92%
Landscape

—
Haas Bros., St. Paul 62%

The judges were very critical and
rigid in their examination, and some of
the exhibits received a very low rat-

ing, but the report was evidently sat-
isfactory to all exhibitors.

This closed the convention, but the
members gathered in the exhibition
hall to spend several hours in pleasant
social conversation and to receive the
many visitors, who had called to in-
spect the artistic display, the hall being
open to outsiders yesterday. Most of
the photographers Itft last evening to
return to their homes

—
and to turn out

a finer class of work at their respective
studios than they ever did before.
Some of them, however, willremain in
St. Paul over Sunday, to view some of
the many points of interest in this vi-
cinity.

The third annual convention has
proved a splendid success, socially, and
from an educational standpoint. The
exhibits, while not so many in number
as last year, were far more excellent
from an artistic view, and show con-
siderable improvement over a year
ago. The members are enthusiastic in
their work, and look forward to even a
bigger meeting next year.

BRAAK'S BAD BREAK.

He Arrests 11 Cyclist While Pursuing

a Tliief.
Andrew Moe, a local wheelman, had

one case of alleged violation of the bi-
cycle ordinance pending in the police
court yesterday, when he was again
arrested for scorching. Wednesday he
was captured on the Summit avenue
cycle path by Officer Braak, and when
tried in the municipal court, set up the
defense that one of the pedals on his
wheel had broken, thus making con-
trol of the machine impossible. The
case was continued.

Yesterday Moe was informed that a
stolen bicycle in possession of a strang-
er, was proceeding toward Minneapolis
on the Summit avenue path. He ob-
tained permission at police headquar-
ters to chase the supposed thief, and
was bowling along at a three-minute
clip, when Officer Braak again appeared"
on the scene and placed him under
arrest. The policeman refused to be-
lieve Moe's explanation, but he was
subsequently released upon an order
from the central station. The $5 bail
deposited in the first case was declared
forfeited on Moe's non appearance in
court yesterday.

Comrades
Are reminded that the "Albert Lea
Route" is the official route to Buffalo,
N. V., for the G. A. R. meeting, Aug.
23-28. Headquarters Special Train,
with State Department Commander
E. D. Wood and Staff, and also vet-
erans from all over Minnesota willleave
St. Paul Sunday evening, Aug. 22, at
7 o'clock. Train will be made up of
Pullman Palace Sleepers, Pullman
Tourist Cars, Coaches and Commissary
Car. Very low rates. Call at Minne-
apolis & St. Louis Railway Ticket
Office, 396 Robert street, for Sleeping
Car accommodations and further in-
formation.

HE STOPPED THE HORSE.

Grand Avenue Motoneer Prevents a
Serious Accident.

Motoneer Peterson, of the Grand
avenue electric line, prevented a run-
away accident yesterday morning, and
undoubtedly saved the life of a little
girl. As his car approached the groc-
ery store of George M. Ray, on Grand
avenue, near the corner of Cambridge
avenue, a horse attached to a delivery
wagon in which Alice Hearn was wait-
ing to take a ride with the clerk, be-came frightened and started to run
away. By this time the car was close
to the animal and Peterson jumped off,
catching the horse by the bridle as he
ran by. The plucky motoneer was
dragged half a block and his clothes
badly torn, but he succeeded in bringing
the runaway to a standstill without
serious injury to himself.

Make people come to you this )u>l weather
through a want ad. inthe Sunday Globe.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS

To New York, Boston, Portland and
Intermediate Points.

On August 6th, 7th, Bth, 9th and 10th
the Wisconsin Central Lines will sellvery cheap round trip tickets to the
above points. Good returning thirty
days from date of sale. For particulars
call at City Ticket Office, No. 373 Rob-
ert Street.

Awarded
Highest Honors— World*Pate

dr

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
Apore Grape Cream ofTartar Powder. Free
feem Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Yean the Standard*

GASH FOR SGtfOOLS
STATE HIGH SCHOOL BOARD

MAKES WS ALLOTMENTS
FOR ITHE YEAR.

LIST INCLUDES NEW ONES.

FOUR FOR ELEMENTARY NORMAL.
TRAINING,.THRKE FOR PRO-

MOTION TO HIGHCLASS.

GRADED SCKOOB.S PICKING UP.

Over Halt of Tliem Are Now En-
titled ta Share lit the

State Kwimlm.

The state high school board held an
interesting meeting at the office of W.
W. Pendergast, state superintendent of
public instruction, yesterday afternoon,

President Northrop and Supt. Pender-
gast being present, with the governor
absent. Inspector George 13. Aiton, of
the high schools, and Inspector J. S.
Rankin, of the graded schools, were
also present to make their reports.

On the representation of Mr. Aiton
four new schools were added to the list
entitled to receive $500 from the state
annually for elementary normal train-
ing: Hastings, Red Wing, Rushford and
St. Paul

Three graded schools were added to
the list of high schools entitled to the
annual allotment of $400, to wit:How-
ard Lake. Renville and Shakopee. The
other schools which have been so re-
ceiving: the allotment were all relisted.

A number of additions were also
made to the list of graded schools
which meet the conditions required by

the state before permitting them to
share in the $"iOO allotment. The schools
added were as follows: Park Rapids,

Two Harbors, Fertile, Lamberton,
Grand Rapids, Mountain Lake, Royal-
ton, Chat-ka, Belgrade, Cambridge,
Evansville, Carlton, Stephen and Win-
throp. This makes 97 schools, out of a
total of175,which are entitled to the al-
lotment, but of these perhaps 10 or a
dozen manifest a tendency to fall be-
hind the standard Irequired of such
schools, and it is possible that some
changes may be made in the list at the
next meting of the board unless there
is a visible improvement in the work of
the schools at an early date.

THIS IS THE DAT

For the Railway Clerks' Big;Outing

at Taylor's Kails.

There willbe a general exodus of the
railway clerks of the twin cities today
in the direction of Taylor's Falls, where
the first annual excursion of the united
roads is to be held today. There will
be special trains galore, those from
St. Paul starting at 7:15 this morning,

with succeeding trains at 8:30, 9:05, and
1:35 p. m. The day will be spent at
the falls or on the river in the Dalles
of the St. Croix, and there willbe two
enormous special trains leaving Tay-

lor's Falls on the return trip at 7:05
and 9:30. Over 1,400 tickets for the
excursion have already been sold in
St. Paul, besides the Minneapolis sales,

which Insure one of the largest crowds
that have visited the twin cities of the
dalles this season.

There will be a varied programme
of sports, including, foot and horse
races, an 3the day's entertainment will
close with dancing and a concert at the
Taylor's Falls opera house. Watson's
band will accompany the second train
to the picnic, and the visitors will be
welcomed in Taylor's Falls by the
Taylor's Falls cornet band.

The St. Paul committee on arrange-
ments is as follows:

G. S. Loftus, St. Paul & Duluth railroad,
chairman.

H. A. Eckman, Northern Pacific, secretary.
F. A. Jenkins, Great Northern.
O. A. Wilson, Chicago, Burlington & North-

ern.
J. P. Collins, Northern Pacific express.
J. E. Cair.e, Minneapolis & St. Louis.
C. W. Melville,Northern Pacific.
J. H. Doienty, Wisconsin Central.
A. L. Bowker, Chicago Great Western.
T. H. Koerner, Omaha.
J. H. Kane, Chicago Great Western.
G. W. Dunlap. Great Northern.
F. C. Gifford, Omaha.
W. D. Benson, Northern Pacific.
E. S. Smith, Chicago, Burlington & North-

ern.

SAYS ITIS UNJUST.

Treasurer Horst Replies to tlie
ll!V«'St If*"*<»r.K.

City Treasurer Horst has an idea that
the report of the special council com-
mittee appointed to investigate his ac-
tions in depositing city funds in the
Allemannia bank, did him an injustice.
In order that he might be given a
chance to explain to the public what
he meant when he said he had not been
treated fairly by the committee, the
Globe publishes the following state-
ment which was prepared by Mr.Horst
yesterday:

1 think <n the main the committee wanted
the report signed by them to be a fair state-
ment of he faes. But in common fairness,
if they thought it necessary to comment

on the total deposits for a few days in the
Allemannia bank when Itook office in June,
1896, they should also have stated the facts.

First, that the funds in the treasurer's hands
exceeded the amount provided for by the
council in accepted bonds to the amount of
$529,000, and that that sum had to be de-
posited somewhere under the provisions of
the charter. That soon thereafter we drew at
one time $60,000 out of this bank and that
when the funds were low the balance in that
bank did not exceed $58,000.

The committee seems to lay great weight
to the fact that when Iwrote my statement
Ilooked up date of bond and date of ap-
proval by council, and use it as an argument
that because Iam able now to figure out
the time Imust have known of the facts
at that time. The same logic is used in com-
ing to the conclusion on the resolution ques-
tion.

As to my reference to the charter, Iwould
like to whisper a state secret to the commit-
tee in strictest confidence. Itis this: '.'ig-
norance of law is no excuse for its viola-
tion." The reference to the charter was made
because it Justified the action of the treas-
urer in the premises.

Now as to the actual report of the com-
mittee of what they found in the treasurer's
office on the subject to be Investigated.

First—if the report had quoted the heavy
drafts on the bank and low Balances, as well
as picking out the high ones, It would have
left the balance as to favoritism shown and
hardship worked as IX I-I. The amounts
deposited over and above the limit Ihave
already explained are Inecessary, on account
of more funds being on hand than could be
deposited under the bonds, and at no time
was the limit exceeded when the funds on
hand came within the- limit.

In regard to the deposits quoted by the
committee:

The subcommittee found that on June 12,
1896, the county treasurer paid over to the
city for school purposes a check on the Alle-
mannia bank for $50,000, which was deposited
in the Allemannia bank, and that the with-
drawals during that day and ten days follow-
ing amounted to $133,233.89, one check being
for the amount of $40,537.75, reducing the bal-
ance in this short space of time to $158.-
--829.65. On June 23 the county treasurer again
gave the city treasurer a check on the Alle-
mannia bank for $58,500, which was deposit-
ed in the Allemannia bank as per custom, and
on the same day the city drew on the Alle-
mannia bank f"r tho full amount of interest
becoming di«» « for $58,500 In favor
of the Bank of ~» nosota. at that time the
designated transrlf fors of funds to tho city's
financial agent ie New York.

The committee reports the deposits from
Nov. 1. 1596, to time of failure of bank as
being the periods of time in which the reso-
lution was passed. The fact of the matter

Is the resolution was published Nov. 9. 189G.
They may have thought the difference in time
and amount was not material, but where large
transactions occur like in the treasurer's of-
fice 50.000,000 receipts and the same amount

of disbursements per annum a few days means
a great deal.
If the Allemannia bank had kept its doors

open for nine days longer the pay roil of the

SOCIETY IS SOMNOLENT,
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school, $40,000, would have reduced its bal-ance materially. The committee fails toenow that during this period the withdrawalswere about the same as the deposits.

Although a Pew Pleaaant Parties
Break the Monotony.

Mrs. J. C. McWilliams has issued
cards for a progressive euchre party,
it) be given Thursday afternoon, for
Mrs. Burrows.
;Frank Newell gave a theater party Thurs-day evening for his sister, Miss Newell, ofPhiladelphia. Supper was served after the

play, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.Sloane, of St. Albans street.

George Wright, of 9 Crocus Place, gave an
informal darrce party last evening for his
cousin, Miss Lucy Wright. About twenty
boys and girls were present.

Miss Filna Gooch, of Canada street, enter-
tained the J. F. F. club last evening.

Mrs. Trevor McClurg will entertain this
evening at her home on Laurel avenui'. Tues-
day evening Mrs. McClurg will entertain the
Fudge club. "

A large party, among whom are Miss New-ell, Mr. Newell, Chfls.otis and Miss Fletcher,
of Minneapolis, will attend the regatta at
Minnetonka today and will remain at the
lake until Monday.

The members of the White Bear Yacht club
"Will give a sailing party Tuesday evening
at White Bear. After a sail there will bedancing at Uamaloy's pavilion for which
the Twin City. Mandolin orchestra will play.

The Columbia Gun club will give a river
•excursion Tuesday, Aug. 17, on the steamer
Henrietta.

Tuesday ever ing the Orpheus club will give
an excursion.

Mrs. T. B. Scott gave a luncheon yesterday
for Miss Pauline Ferguson. Covers were laidfor twelve.

Miss Myrtle Dallas, of Hague avenue, gave
a bicycle party last evening in honor of her
thirteenth birthday.

Mlfs Hannah Bassford, of Iglehart street,
gave a luncheon yesterday afternoon for MissCasura. Covers were laid for ten. The dec-
orations were sweet peas.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Carroll Street
Mission gave a lawn social last evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Weiss, of Carroll
street. Mrs. Weiss was assisted by Mrs.
John Taylor, Miss Anna Ekman, Miss Jessie

IM. King and W. J. Howard.

Ellsworth Circle No. 8, Ladies of the G. A.
R., gave a social last evening at the home
of Mrs. Trcziyulny, 64 East Eleventh street.

Miss Charlotte Burgruan, of Prairie dv
Chien, is the guest of the Misses MacLana-
han, of Summit avenue.

Miss Abbie Strong, who has been abroad
for two years, returned to the city Thurs-
day.

Mrs. George C. Squires is entertaining Miss
Blunt, of Rock Island, at her summer home
at White Bear.

Mrs. F. L. Chapman, of Holly avenue, is
entertaining Mrs. Edward Haupt, of Evans-
ton, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kopper, of Portland
avenue, returned yesterday from Minnetonka.

Mrs. H. W. Dennett, of Indianapolis, is the
guest of Mrs. H. L. Nye, of Dayton avenue.

Miss Blanche Loyd, of Chicago, is the guest
of Mrs. George E. Ives, o*f Dayton avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Murphy, of the Giilman
terrace, have returned from St. Cloud.

Mrs. Lincoln, of Washington, D. C, is theguest of Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Price.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carpenter and Miss

Carpenter leave Sunday for the East.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Merrill returned last

evening from Mason City, 10.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fagley, of Holly ave-

nue, leave today for the East.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Goodrich have re-

turned from Mackinac island.
Mrs. S. A. Beecher, of Holly avenue, leaves

today for Buffalo. N. Y.
Mrs. Edward Hunter returns today from

Spring Lake, N. J.
Miss Martha Neal, of Portland avenue, left

Thursday for Chicago.
Miss Grace Snell, of Tennessee, is the guest

of Mrs. W. H. Neal.
Miss Kelly,of Summit avenu-2, has returned

from Farmington.
Mrs. J. F. Wade, of the Ryan, has gone

East for a month.
Mrs. D. F. Eldrcdge atid Miss Sarney leavetoday for Duluth.
Mrs. Arthur Rogers has returned from Prior

lake.
Mrs. E. Atwater, of Lincoln avenue, has

gone East.
Miss Florence O'Brien leaves next week for

Europe.
Mrs. John S. Prince returns next week from

Troy, N. Y.
Mrs. A. W. Ritzinger leaves next week for

Chicago.
Mrs. Frank J. Stillman has gone to Mon-

tana.
Mrs. Simpkins left Wednesday for Aberdeen

S. D.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dibble leave today for

Bayfle'.d.

KEEP IP VALUATIONS

Seems to Be tlie Ambition of County
Equalizers.

The board of equalization were in
session the greater part of yesterday
and the work of equalizing the assess-
ment lists in th second and third dis-
tricts was continued. The assessment
of the North St. Paul Water, Light &
Power company was fixed at $4,000.
The petition of the Anchor Shoe com-
pany for a reduction from $9,700 to
$3,700 was allowed. Col. Allen, of the
Merchants' hotel, asked for a reduc-
tion in the assessment of $2,000, but
the board decided to keep the valu-
ation at $10,000.

Assistant Corporation Attorney Zoll-
rr.an, in response to a resolution
passed by the board, put in an appear-
ance at- the morning session. A com-
mittee consisting of Messrs. Hardick
and Kirke, was appointed to go over
the list of the fourth assessment dis-
trict and report to the board.

During the day the board increased
assessments of persons and firms as
follows:

Schl!tz Brewing company, from $3,500 to
$5,000; L.N. Scott, $400 to $5,000; P. L.Schultz,
$500 to $1,000; Smith & Farwe'.l, $15,000 to
$18,000; Thompson Rubber company, $1,500
to $2,000; Ullman & Co., $4,000 to $7,500; D.
Bergmann. $1,518 to $3,000; Yerxa Bros., $13,-
--940 to $15000; Youghlogheny Lehigh Coal
company, $930 to $1,500; Zimmerman Bros.,
$3,150 to $4,000; C. F. Allan, $790 to $1,000;
National Cash Register company, $1,100 to
$3,500: National Lead company, $3,r>00 to $5.-
--000; New England Furniture company, $12,600
to $20,000; New York Biscuit company, $3,550
to $7,500; North Western Fuel company, $16,-
--740 to $30,000; Ohio Coal company, $5,446 to
$10,000; Pabst Brewing company, $3,450 to $7,-
--500; Palace Furniture company, $12,300 to $15,-
--000; Pennsylvania and Ohio Fuel company,
$3,200 to $5,000; Pioneer Fuel company, $5,000
to $20,000; Roxey Reber, $700 to $1,000; Rosen-
thai Bros., $850 to $1,200; St. Paul Hardware
company, $5,215 to $10,000; St. Paul Lake Ice
company, $1,700 to $20,000; Atlantic & Pacific
Tea company. $575 to $2,000; Griggs Bros. $3,-
--895 to $5,000; Hanan Shoe company. $10,500 to
$15,000; P. C. Justus, $S.OOO to $12,000; Ken-
nedy Bros., $6,000 to $S,000; Kolff Wood &
Coal company, $480 to $1,000; Lehigh Coal &
Coke company, $1,250 to $5,000; Lehigh Valley
Coal company, $372 to $5,000; McCarthy &
Donnelly. $1,000 to $5,000; G. W. Magee. $510
to $1,000; Michigan Buggy company, $1,175 to$2,000. •

V.P. C. U. OFFICIAL ROUTE

ChteaKO to Indianapolis Convention.
Pennsylvania Short Line through the

great natural gas belt of Indiana.
Special train leaves Chicago Union
Station 10:00 a. m. Wednesday, Aug.
18th, arrives Indianapolis in time for
dinner. Everybody welcome. Low rate
tickets also on sale Aug. 17th and ISth
for regular trains. For details address
J. M. Greaves, Tray. Passenger Agt.,
St. Paul, or H. R. Dering, A. G. P. Agt.,
Chicago.

WHERE IS JOEY SANDS t

Reported to Hia Pupa That He V. us

Robbed.

J. H. Sands, postmaster at White-
water Falls, Winona county, this state,
called at the central police station last
evening in search of his son, "Joey"

Sands. Postmaster Sands received a
letter yesterday morning dated from
this city, written by his son, Joseph W.
Sands. "Joey," in a four-paged letter,
informed his father that he had been
robbed of $20 in money and a hunting
case gold watch in a restaurant last
Tuesday night. The postcript to the
letter requested that money be sent to
him to return home with. Instead of

(BilkH«adqatrt«ra of the RorthweiL) Globe-8-7-W

BIXTH AND ROBERT STS., ST. PAUL

See the Saturday Specials
And don't overlook the Bargains that are on sale from
2 till6in the afternoon. There will be rapid selling-
here today. These are all money-savers- -for you.

Lace Department.
Specials, from 2 till 6 o'clock—1,000 dozen Ladies' Linen |ACollars, newest shapes, worth \l\C20c and 25c each, for

*VV
500 yards of Black Gauze p

and Bead Edge Ruching, the SC,
25c kind, for *>*

Wash Goods Dept.
36-inch Percales, light and dark

colors. Special, from 9 till p
12 o'clock Saturday, per S(\
yard v*

Special, from 2 till6 o'clock *
—50 pieces of American Dim- AC
ities, desirable styles, per yd.

25 pieces of Organdie Alixe, 32-
--inch wide, fast colors, worth *
15c a yard. Special, from 2 AC,
till6 o'clock uv

Handkerchief Special.
From 2 till6 o'clock:
100 dozen Ladies' Pure Linen

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, *
narrow hems. Special,
each. .'. l/v

Not more than a dozen to a cus-
tomer. No telephone orders filled.

Muslin Underwear Dept.
Cambric Umbrella Skirts, with

wide flounce, finished with PA
embroidery; worth 75c, J\\Cfor WV

Thomson's Summer Corsets. . 75c
Her Majesty's Corsets $2.75

Special from 2 till 6 o'clock— 2s
dozen White Lawn Aprons, with
hem and tucks, also satin "I'llstripe. Regular price, 25c |/_C
each. Special

*412 V

Summer Gloves.
Special from 2 till6 o'clock PA

—Chamois Gloves, the $1.00 !Mlrkind, for
*
/VV

AllOur Parasols
At Half-Price Saturday, and col-
ored Umbrellas at 25 per cent dis-
count.

Special from 2 till6 p. m.
Our "Prosperity" Serge Um-

brellas, fast black, steel rod, case
and tassel, 26 and 28-inch, an
elegant assortment of im- fJF"ported natural wood handles, IjC,
worth $1.25. Special IW

Dress Goods Dept.
Saturday, from 2 till 6 o'clock

—
the balance of our stock of Koech-
lin's finest All-Wool Challies,hand-
some styles, all this season's pat-
terns, sold everywhere at |F_
35c a yard. To close out l«lC
quick, our price

Cloak Department. ltrd

Special from2 till6 p. m.
85 Russia Crash Skirts, made

the right way, with g-ood J"Ahems, and proper sizes. !mIC
Special, each f/vv

None on approval and no tele-
phone orders filled.

Hosiery and Underwear.
A splendid lot of specials for Sat-

urday shopping:
An odd lot of Children's Double-

Knee Hermsdorf Black Cotton n
Stockings, size.* d%, 7 and 1% IQonly, at

"v
An odd lot of Children's |P

40c and 50c Tan Cotton \^CStockings, now *l/V

An odd lot of Women's Lisle
Thread and Cotton Hosiery, |Atans, slates and white, regu- IMC
lar 50c quality, for 1/V

An odd lot of Women's Low
Neck Sleeveless Vests, the |A
regular 35c kind, for Satur- IMCday WV

Anodd lot of Women's Knee-
Length Ribbed Summer Pants,
with hand-crochet at knee, /ft
the regular 51.00 quality, fIMCfor vxv

Millinery Department.
Crash and Panama Tonrist and

Bicycle Hats at just Half-Price.
AllTrimmed Millinery at propor-
tionate prices.

Special from 2 to 6 p. m.:
Straw Walking Hats, /IP

worth to $1.50 each. Your /^Cchoice for *rfVV

A lot of Straw Sailors and |r
Sun Hats, worth to 75c. \ICYour choice for *«/V

Druggists' Sundries.
Special from 2 till6 o'clock |A

50c English Lavender Smell- [fir
ing Salts, per bottle IVY

4t

hastened to St. Paul to see what could
be done in the matter. Not knowing
his sons address. Postmaster Sands
called at the police station to learn if
the police had been notified of the rob-
bery. Capt. Rouleau informed Mr.
Sands that no such case had been re-
ported to the station to his knowledge,
and the chances were that the young
man was mistaken about the robbery.
Mr. Sands seemed quite surprised at
this information, and said that his son
"Joey," who was seventeen years old,
had been attending- the teachers' train-ing school at Winona. Last Monday
the young man came to St. Paul, hav-
ing seen an advertisement in the paper
that young men could be furnished
with good positions by calling at a
certain address. According to the let-
ter he had received from his son the
robbery had occurred the day follow-ing his arrival in St. Paul. A postal
card was dropped in the postoffice lastnight by Mr.Sands directing his son to
meet him this morning at police head-quarters. The fact that "Joey" is
without money will probably result in
his keeping the date with his father
today.

The Coupon

For the voting contest must be filed
at the Globe office within two days
after date of issue.

NOT OFF TEACHERS.

School Board Will Try to Cnt Other
Expenses.

Whatever the school board does withregard to the reduction of its appropri-
ation from the amount which it aFked,
it seems probable that little, if any,
reduction will be made in the amount
to be used for teachers' salaries. In
its division of the money, the ordi-nance which passed the assembly
Thursday night follows the lines sug-
gested informally by Inspector E. O.
Zimmerman at the» meeting of the
school board Monday. This division
allots $327,150 for teachers' salaries,
$43,950 for other salaries, and $49,000 for
general expenses. Mr. Zimmerman's
idea is that it is from this third item
that the greater portion of the reduc-
tion must be made, and his suggestion
was made in accordance with that
view. There may be some minor re-
ductions in teachers' salaries, but he
does not think they will be important

The suggestion is significant, as Mr.
Zimmerman is supposed to be close in
the councils of the controlling faction
in the board.

The easiest way to buy or mell a stock ogoods ia to put a want ad. in the Sundau
Globe.

*

BIXBY VISITS AT HOME.

Comes Up From His Home to Spend
n. Month.

Tarns Bixby, of the Dawes Indiancommission, returned yesterday from
down the country, to remain until next
month with his family, pending a re-
sumption of the deliberations of the
commission. The Cherokee Indians
are quite dissatisfied with the work of
the old commission, it seems, and ap-
parently a majority seem to favor
such a treaty with the government as
will permit them to take lands in
severalty. The new, or Dawes, com-
mission hopes to straighten out the
tangle ultimately. tar. Bixby says
that nearly all of the Indians of
mixed blood are in favor of the treaty;
the full-bloods, on the other hand, be-
ing bitterly opposed to it. Feeling
runs so high at times that if a treaty
were concluded the persons of the
Cherokee commissioners might not be
safe from violence.

From what Mr. Bixby says, it
seems clear that the work of the I
Dawes commission will not be brought
to a conclusion in a hurry. The senti-
ment in favor of a treaty, however,
seems to be growing, and it willonly
be a question of time when it will be
brought about. The work of the
Dawes commission undoubtedly hur-
ries it along.

Two Ilays

Is the time allowed in which to file
your coupons for the Globe voting
contest.

MARRIAGES,_BIRTHS, DEATHS.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Gustavns L. Chester At!« L. Makinson
Charles W. 0.. Lane .... Rosemary Barrett

BIRTHS.
Mr. and Mrs. August Kl!x Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dziminski

"

Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Leirlch Boy-
Mr. and Mrs. G. H Winkler ""Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Carter "Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Charks D. Morraln "GirlMr. and Mrs. Hamilton Diinmitt Boy

DEATHS.
If.Lcnihan, 108 Magnolia st 63 yrs
Louis F. Rommel. 86 South Wabasha st 1yr
Rosa Schroeder. 759 Buuernut st C7yrs

___MimMCIMENIS^
NOTICE—THE PARTNERSHIP HERETO-

fore existing between Harry M. Johnson andJ. A. Worthk-y Jr., under the firm nameor Johnson & Co.. was dissolved July 191897. by mutual consent. Mr. Johnson con-tinuing the business, assuming all liabili-
ties and collecting all assets. Harry MJohnson, J. A. Wor;hley Jr.

AMUSEMENTS.

METROPOLITAN.-.^L.K. gCOTT, MAMAQKR. &

£ Matinee j^T!Vg Today. seats ZoCl?
CAPTAIN SWIFTI

H PICCru urn i ext week two Com- Jk> blrrcN-NEILL ediea. "Allthe Com- ll
ft PfIUDtUV foris of Home." and Jk> COMPANY. Incog." Nothing >)
U but laughter. £k
A Matinees 25c N
\J Evenings .....Vfc.Vnc.soc W

Summer Art School,
Under the management of tho

st Paoi scnooi
ol Fineflrts .. ,

Opened June 10, '97.

The Sibley nouso at Mendota. surrounded by
allits hisioric memories, will be headquarters.
Terms very moderate; board or meals Urst-
Class. Apply

MISS HELEN H. BRACK,

The Oldest and Best Apjointel StuJlo la
the Northwest.

1850 caz@™%»»«^ 1897
99 and 10! East Sixth Street,

lOppobitoMetropolitan Opera llouso. j

Exquisite Photography,

«T[jE JiEW PHOTO."
Outdoor and Commercial Work

A SPECIALTY.
Mr. Zimmerman's Personal Attention to Ap

pointmenu. TELEPHONE 1071.


